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sands project takes off

a federal and Alberta governments
re given Esso Resources Canada Ltd.

go-ahead to invest $300 million in a

led-down version of its $12-billion oul

ids project near Cold Lake in northern
Derta.
I.ocated 240 kilometres northwest of

Imonton, it is the largest project of ifs

pe since the collapse 17 months ago of

e $14.million Alsands oul sands project.

Federal Energy Minister Jean Chrétien

Id reporters in Calgary thaf work woulId

!gin immediately on the first two phases

the project, scheduled to begin produc-

)n of 19 000 barrels a day of bitumen

1 1985. The plant cou Id ultimafely
'oduce 60 000 barrels a day.

He said the capital cost of the six-

hase project would be about $1 .5 bîl-

On, although replacement wells over the

5-vear life of the plant could add
etween $4 and $5 billion in additional

cQnomic benef ifs.

Zimbabwe Prime Minister Robert Mugabe visits Canada

Zimbabwe Prime Minister Robert Mugabe paid a one-day visit ta Ottawa September 16

where he met with Prime Minister Trudeau. During his visit, a development agreement

was signed between his country and the Canadian governmeflt. Under an exi sting five-

year agreerment, Canada has already committed about $50 million ta Zimbabwe be-

tween 1981 and 1986 through capital projects and by supplying high schoal and voca-

tional teachers. The new agreement reaffirms con tinuing Canadian developmeflt

assistance at between $10 million and $14 million annually. The agreement also set

down terms for matters such as housing and customs dutios in connection with the

estimated 150 Canadian teachers who naw work in that counltry. In addition ta his

meetings in Ottawa,. Mr. Mugabe visited Antigonish and Halifax, Nova Scotia; Regina,

Saskatchewanl; Mon treal, Quebec and Toronto, Ontario. A bave, Prime Minister Mugabe

(lef t) talks with Prime Minister Trudeau.

project will be exempt f rom the
Lim and gas revenue tax - a

f production tax - until capital
ave been recovered. Alberta will
rnly a nominal royalty until that
including a 10 per cent return
ice on invested capital.
erial 011 chief executive officer
I Mclvor said work would begin
iately on site clearing, road con-
on and an extensive drilling
M.
npletion of the f irst 60-well pro-

fi scheduled for December, with
wr 160 wells scheduled for comple-
'y June 1984. ApproximatelV 800
ement wells will be drilled over the
5 years, he said.

US upgrades Canadlian links

The US State Departmeflt has announced

the appointmeflt of a deputy assistant

secretary for Canadian affairs, a signifi-

cant upgrading of relations wvith Canada.

The appointmeflt of James M. Medas to

the position marks the first time an

American administration has put re-

sponsibility for Canadian issues into the

hands of a special diplomat.

PreviousIV, Canadian concerns at the

State Departmeflt have been handled by

the office of Canadian affairs, which

reports ta the much larger bureau for

European affairs . But the appointment of

Medas as one of five deputy assistant

secretaries of state wilI give Canada a

higher profile in the departmeflt and in

the US capital. To reflect that, the name

of the bureau wiII also b. changed to

bureau of Europea,1 and Canadian aff airs.


